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Etl. ftntmman t As tlioro is considerable blow
and some misrepresentation iu regard to tlio

country, I thuught I would give tlie opin-
ions of others, including myself, concerning it.
I do not propose to enter Into a very minuto de-

scription. The Yniiilrm is a small striinin, with a
valley ranging in width from one to two hundred
yards mountains on both sides, steep, and cov-
ered with brush and dead timber no table lands

New Goods and New Styles,

J, B. & M. HIRSCII !

Are now at tlieir

OLD STAND, .,

....... .f II ,.l..l 1S.. lllualu

Tho Sentinel, published in
whern Fay redden, sny he makes nhinky
"chebanga' his places nl resort. A oorrespnii
dont of tlio Ortgonian reports that afUr the
discussion ut La Uranile, Fay mill his strikers
took possession of a lalonn and ourried on a reg-

ular debauch, in which Fny threatened to whip

everybody In particular. Jno Smith would
exouso that by saying that Fay i crazy ngnin.

tV The Demorrnts nf Mnrion county met In enn
venlion hero lust Thursday, and nominated the fol-

lowing ticket i

Kor Htnte V. Miller and 0. M. Whit-nev- .
Mr. Whitney declines

Representatives M. L. Savaite, C. 1). nellinger,
Gen. M. Htroud, John T. Smith. V. E. Bldridgo.

County Judge Milton hhaiinon.
Clerk-D- un. 11. Murpliy.
S'loriir Wm. J. Herreii.
Commissioners Cliurlea riwcgle, Lewis Orinllh.
Treasurer I'reston Hamilton.
Aaneasor George 8 Downing.
Hcliool Superintendent II. V. Drown.
Niirvevor Wm. F. 1'ugh.
Coroner J. K. Clark. Mr. Clark declines.)
The convention selected John V. Miller, J.J.Rrowu,

Jacob (Junior. G. W. Uolan, and J. I). McUurdy, as a

SEED WAREHOUSE

Knapp, Burrell L Co.,
PORTLAND, OKKOON.

'conseqiirnce of ths tneivsslng dainsnd for

FARM MACHINERY,- - i
that lias btn tnaus span our nous, eurlnu th psat jnr, ws
have this seaioti made such srrsovami.lils ss must suable us
to supply all our trienila.

Our slock, X sll owuirlpllons, Imn lneNss4 to see a
an oxtufit, si snalites ua to snjr, wllhoiit rinubi, that wt ess,
(as anon aa our ihlpmon'a, nuir due, arrlre) olTrr the laritwland nuMt eompUtt tumtrtmKt of farm ImpUm.nl,, also
chluea, ,u., em loipomMl by out house oo Utls eoaat. .

Our ImporUMoas he, for tlie moM part, been selected irj
tf.'f?," ?m "' ""IIKa msnuraclurers In Ihe Allanlle snail
MM,lie Hutu, and mads to ordir with iptHlU raereww 1st
Me tctinf, and rtquirtmmlt 0 Oregon.

Many ne msehlnea hare bees added Is the flat of thosef
hsrstolsn sppeoeed, all of which we shall ho happy Is she1our frlenili, and soil, sillier st wholesale or retell lor eesh. elrery low prices. ..

Our new Bursileawntarr Ostsloeus wlttsoea be sjssod, east
will be nailed te suy address on sppllcallon. Wa eunmersts
below s lew ol Ihe artlolea we Import, tor many or whleh w
are toU auntt Is Ores on, Wssblustoo, sad Idaho , ,. 1

K8TIRI.Y'8 COMBINID Roapar and Mower.. a .,
HALL'S OH.'O "Improved Buck.;." Uoinblsed Vssm

end Mower Iwo alses. '
NKVY YIIKK OOMBIN'.D, Belt an4HnBb );,,, ;,,
CALIFORNIA OIANT, Reapor-s- ala IX leal, ,
BAOOKlt STATIC OomUneii s superior light two bursa

maohlne. ' Jk.,
BURT'S KAOLB Oowtblnsd. - '

McCORMlOKS Comhloed self and Hand lUkers,
KIRRY'S Amerlosn Hsrrester. .

HAINES' Illinois Header genuine. i.n i l ..:t:i
BALLS' Ohio Buckeye Mower.
I'NION Mower Oomblnlof best features of flie leailtat;

Mowers. . ,M. ,. . , kw..:1
McCORMICK'S 1808 ImproTcd Mower. ,
I'lTT'S QKNUINK BUFFALO TIIRUIIKK 4 te 10 eorSS

H)cr, exlra .irons, with sll tlie 'Put's" and "Ass.
' m,IIV luteal Improvements. i it t '1 sn.'' h'ii 'Kndlrsi Olialn Thrahera. ,' ' ' "'

Holky," rUvolrlngand VYIraToolh Horse llsy Rakes, .1,,
Hone Pilch Fork.. Hay Presses, drain Drills, Fan Mills. ,
Hand and power Oraln Mills, Portable Oris! Mills, '
Bark Mill., Shingle Machlnea, O.n. Plows, Molloe Peoria,

Boalon Clipper, new palenl"Oaal Steel" Left Hand Slds
Hill and Ouat Plowa, Grub Breakera, .Cultivators, Ol
Yukea and Bnwa; Ohorns; lie., Kte.,

KXTRAM and KKPA1IU for Threshers sod Resocra,. .
FKlKLBSStTIONHallahi s; a larsa aloe of .1 I. I
HUlllltK aud LEATIIMt BELTlNO-sllwld- tlis.

(W Parlloular attention paid to orders rrmoi remote dis-
tricts, and palna taken to peek Roods compactly and seoaHtty.

Wees vtlU be ns tote oe lower than the rums article
cvrn be- pruoured Uirouah amy other tonrct.

For prior., csll on or address, .....
Knnpp, Bitrrell eV Co.,

Portland, Qrefon.
Portland, March to, 1806. 3iu8

HEATH, DEiRBORN kii
T1IANKKUL for punt favors, aud hoping lo merit

ir tlio same, would respectfully
aniiouiice that they uro now receiving and opeuiutt.
a larpe aseortinent of .. ...,.

New & Cheap Goods
clothing,

Dress Goods, -"

Dry Ooodl.:

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &v
.' ' .'t I.. ... ., ,'.

Fftnoy Ooadaj. ;": '(;';

'': a .... 1, ,,

We would call particular attention to our eilen'
sire stock of.' . i. , ,..,,. ;t a

ef.e ' .r. I ..,! .... .,. ...

Hardware, Iron and Steel, a

Carpenters' Tools,
, 'Null and BolU,, ';

Blacksmiths' Tools, Spring AxUs,
Gunsmiths' Tools, r Carriage Fixtures,
Agricultural Tools, MM Sates, ,, . ,

' :l !;. ... ,

Boose Fornisbing Hardware.,;,',

..ALIO.. ' '
. 1..11

A. Fine line or ii.
.i ACurtains), ," '.

?.:Flilure?, .1 ,.1

Wall Paper,!
ejnrpeis,
... imirrora,

maiUac Etc

Faints, Oil, Lead, Fatty, Glass,' ',

QUEEN3WARE, "

"" -- ,a:..,.l A

Vurnlashea, Glaasafware, ...
"

CROCKERY.
Sugar, Coffee, Tea and Tobaee!

Whlol, wa will oncrat prices for '

Cash or Country Produce. :'V.'a"

Which cannot fall lo please erereeWy. ,

I1KATII. PKAKBOUNsVCo,'

Wool Wanted.
W will purchase ' ' '" , '

All the Wool 7e Can,
. 1

, . Fur which we will pa;

The Highest Market Kates,.

lu V. 8. Gold Coin, er, if preferred,
a

NEW GOODS,
AT ( AMI BATKS. '

df HEATH, DEARBOKN U to,

NOTICE.
SELLING OFF AT COST!

will sell our satire stock of merchandise,

A.T COBT!
On scroniit of making a chsnire In our bnelneaa. All
peraons knowinKlbeuiselvesiudsbled tons will please
eorae forward and

Settle the Same IMMEDIATELY! .

n. BflTCHBI,C sV c.
'

Salem. March Ufi, IHfiH. a3

NEW FIRM.
pnrabaesd what was known at tke

HAVING we Uke plow re In aajlnf la oar frWade
la general, that wa will keep our Mock,

WELL ASSORTED,
And sell onr ifoode on at food tarns as anr bouse III

tlie city. Our stock cousins ol a geiielal assort
mentor

DrHsOodM, and Family (.merles,
Hardware, Crockery,

1IOOTH AND SHOE8I
Bats and Caps, ' '

IRON AND NAILS,
FACTOBY GOODHI

dte., Jke., Jks.

NICKLin Cl CO.
Wool, Wed, Ucci.

WANTED I

e0O,0C3rcuiiicfUc :
'

1,X)K which ws will par th
HIOHRKT UleMlf r" -

IN CAHII, or MKKl'tlANDIMK AT COtrT, If
8. MITCHELL eV CV ,

Salens, A pi II 'A IftA Ji,

c orner 01 mate ami ijineriy sireeis,
jai.k.vi, oisiino..

J. V. DVVVKV, Irorietoi',
tl 70U1.I) respeel fully Inform the citlsens of Kalcm
VV and Ihe traveling public that, having recently

purchased this

New and Hplondld Hotel,
He Is now prepared to accouiniodate all who may fa-

vor him with their patronage at prices to suit.
The CAPITA I, HoTKL Is an entirely new home,

rooms hard llnished, well ventilated, aud well
The bouae has line suits of rooms, with con.

nei tiug doors, for families.
Tho Dining Itooru ia large and commodious, and tho

Tuhle will be furnished with the best the market af-
fords.

llourd, per Week, (3,00" " with lodging, 7 to lo
The proprietor will at all limes endeavor to please

his gucals, and he respectfully solicits the patronage
of the public. April 21, lHtio.

HI ACK OFFICE.
Theoflhs of the California Stage Company is at

the Capital lintel. Wages arrive and depart daily.

Family Groceries.
'PUB nnderslgncd would Inform the pnblio that lie
1 has on hand a supply of Kamlly Groceries, which

he will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!
Please call and examine his stock of

Sl'GAK,
SYR VP.

COFFEE,
TEA,

CANNED FRUITS,
fee., &o.. before purchasing from any oneelae. He is
coiindcnt that he can satisfy those who fuvor hiui
wiin iiioir patronage. I'inco next door lo wells, f ar.
go Si Co. 'e Kxpresa Oftlre, Halcni.

Aprill, IKtiii. .KKSKPIUJS HOLMES.

WANTED!
10 flOn ""'nnd women and children to go to

vv tiennnus urn I'telnre tindery ut

Dullns, Polk Comity, Ogn.
To seo nioro than ten thousand dill'ei-en- t piclui'S, mid

Views of ALL NATIONS.
And while there get a picture tnken of themselves that
cannot bo excelled on tins coast.

8. A.KKNDAM,

OHIGINA1, POISTItY.
Hcspeotfully Dedicated to the

PEOPLE OF OREGON.

If nnything you chance to need,
And think it hard to find,

Just stop in to Smith k Wade's
You'll get it, and tlio kind.

If in the Hardware- lino it in,

They havo it. nico and now,
And soli it awful cheap for cash
WHIIAT,

OATH,
FI.OI II,

ll.M'ON.
I. AKO,

WOOL,
IKTTKH.

I'll I'IKMF.,
IKAMN,

VHIKD FIH ITia,
I'Olt K, when you kill your hogs,

And throw the screwd in too.

Their Dry Goods, too, were bought for
cash,

And that cineo cotton fell ;

It'll pay you trip; to trade with them ;

und everything in the world can bo
found there, in tho lino of

Dry Goods,

Clmliiiif,

Booh nun Shorn,

Huts ami fops,
Notions, fit , etc., etc.,

And they're heavy on tlio sell.

And thi noeret which we've learned,
We'll give to all to farp :

Their great euecess in catching trout,
shooting gaino, etc., is not bo imnli
owing to their or fluiic nf head,
as to tho very pupcrior kind of
(.'uiiiiliiK anu Fishing Tackle
they use,

And havo for salo so cheap.

t
Remember now, make no inistiike, i ;

. Tho name m SMITH & WADK,
! v

And you will lind before six months,
that, in

Drj Goods.

Clothing,

Grocerlci,
lliirdwarc,

' Iron mid Slrcl,
Wagon and Buggy Timbrra and Iron,

El., Elt.,

It U tlx place tu trade,

7tf

mi the Wool
IN THE 8TATK

WANTED, - f6r cash,
11Y

SMITH & WADE.

AGENTS WANTED
In ill Psrts of the Country, for (he

MILITARY and NAVAL HISTORY
or Tiir

Rebellion ln the United States.

IT
! Wk""I to be t iU i id Hid work, morecompleta

than any that hut been or amy be hrefior
Complete in one royal fwUtro Tolunie of over

Hlto piifm, and llhittruled with mutter
nna Aue neul enxravinirp, olitrrd pliitei nf bailie
rene priiiUil lit Ute hty ).et at y lu uf lllhnra-ph-

In ail color, and nearly DM) well iatd dim pa
and chart, itidiiipenMible reuifilea to iucIi a work.
Ii alao ecntaiiia an elalMrate nnle of content, of

printed paea, by meana of which any impor-
tant event of the relielhon ran at onre be referred lo,
or the career of anr rtpular otticer, or the opera-
tion! of any particular eofntnand. can be traced out in
detail.

(V The work will be aold only through traveling
aeitta, and eaHnaivcly by anliecHptiou. It hua not
been ranvaared for at all, and the entire field ia thai
open, eo that early applicant ran have their choice of
territory. KxHneive territory friveu, and liberal term
offered. On receipt of $1 by mall or eipret. we will
forward outfit, with inMm-tu- forranvaaaln

Addreae KHANCIH DKWINO at (,,
Umf WO and I Harramento at , Kan Kranclteo.

SOMETHING NEW!
tarn tow

Wagon, Bngpy and Sulky Timbers,
Piflf tU Thimble SkrlBi, M loni

I It O IV A TV I HTKKL!
At Portland Pricss and t'raiitlit.

HMITII WADK.
Rslsai.ApiilJO. WA

HICHE8T CA8H PRICE PAID
--Mill

OllKOON WAlt HONDH.
-H- Y-

i-.-
tf IIRATII, Dr tllllOlO o.

PAINTS.
Mntn PA I NTH, fnr pslntln Wsirotis siM far.

sit kitnls ol tutors, In oil and wstsr, for
lluua I'amlin, al

wi" MYKH8 r niOOA

SALEM. MONDAY. MAY 14, 1800.

MAHION CO. UNION TIRKRC.

K..r Hmtu H,.imlnr-- B. IIbowk, J. ft. n.uTvri.iiiiiT.
J1"' NK'HI-'f- "ITKSI., H. K. l'ARMS,

I,. IIAVM, 0. ll.lWl.tl.
Cmmiy Jinliit J"ii 0- Passim.
Counlv OUrk (Jsoiuia A. Klike.

Siiel'lff J. J. Ml'SMIY.
Tntaaurer Baui'KL HsMmicr..

M.rMi'r H- I). Mutism
Mmnl Hujiorllitt'Tiil.Mit Ij. J. Pdwrm,

Co. t'ominll"iier J. II. Ilaimita, TltniitB 0. Biuw.
Hiirveynr T. W. Davknpiirt.
Clorntiiir ymmiTvw II. Hmitii.

I'OLK CO. UNION TICKET.

KrpresenUllres J. I. Coixiss, MrM. DiiDSne, J. 8rourrk,
Courily Jntl(je W. (1. WiNTmia.
County Ckrk Thomas 1'sahcs.

Wierlrr Aba Hllltevs.
Treasurer We. Hows.

AmeiBor J. W. Downkr.
Schonl Superintendent.!. A. ArrLltrjAT.

Bnrveyor W. T. HiLsr,
Cormier N. Ihmsnx.

Ct. OolnmlMlntii'rs (iHuwis II. K11.KI1S, Uroriir Comktivs.

GKOBGB L. WOODS AM) JAMES K. KKLLY
Cmidiilutus for Governor of Orotton. will iitihliclv ud-

drcai tlie people nt tlie following limes mid places,
poitiitietiflnir Hi otto o clock, p. m. or sucn tiny t

I'nrilntiil. Mnv 1 ''.tli. Aiilmrn. Mnv Siiili.

Italics Citv, Muy IHtli. intlwiilsura, Mnv 29th.

UniHtillu Uitv, Mnv tllst. NuMinvme, mnv jibi.
La Grande, May H'lth, Ciniy.m City, June d,

KI FIIS MAliLOKV AM) J. 0. FAT.
Cnndidiite for Onnjjress, will address the puupl nt
the rnllnwinir times mid places t
PqIIrh, Muy 17tli. Kuiwne City, Mny 24th.
Salnm, Muv liith. fiiikliind, Sfny 2ilth.

JHfrrwra. Mnvioili. Rnwlmrir. Mnv Will.

Alhimv, Miiv'illst. Omivotivillo, May Milt.
C'orvuilis, Muy Kerliyvilln, Muy 31st.

Jacksonville, June 2d.

Public Sneaking-- .
By agreement, the Polk comity cauilidutes. of both
parties will u.Mrcsstlie people. "otf i imi n at 10 o'clock
M.m.,; mine iwuiw iiiii limes i,uu iit.Ton i

At Bridgeport, Muy Eld.
At K. W. Simpson's, Muv 2 Itli.
At Hiiona Viuu, May !ih.
At Monmouth, Muv ViOtli.

At Stone's ftHionl lln.no, Donghis, Muy 28th.
At Plensant Hill, Jackson. Muy !!!Hli.

At Ira Townsonp's, Suit Luke, Muy With. .
At, Itelhel. Muy 81st.
At Kola, June let.
At Dallas, June iM.

l'IBUC SPEAKING.
J. VY. Johnson. Democratic candidate for Prosectv

1 1n or Attorney, will address bis follow chitons at the
followiiiK times and plHces.coiiimeiiciiiir nt one o'clock
p. m of each day. Tlie opposing candidate is invited
to meet mm.
Lebanon. Muv 15. Duvton, May 2j.
8rio, May 111. Lnfuvette. May 'A 7 p. tu.
Jefferson , Muy 17, McM'iiiiiville.'Muv 2(1.

Sublimity, Mu'y 111. North Yamhill, r'alkner's
McAlpin's Hcliool House, Muy 2S.

Muy 19,7 o'clock, pin. Dallas, May 29.

Rilverton, May 31. Monmouth, May 30.
Wacondu, May il2. Kola. Muv 31.
Aurora, Mav June 2,7 o'clock,
Butteville, May 24. evening.

"RALLY KOl'M) TI1K FLAG, U0ISI RALLI
U.U'K AUAU I"

(10VKKNOK (1IBIIS and COLONEL HAWKIN8
will address tlie citizens of Oregon as follows :

Plcsaunt Hill, Thursday. May 17, at 1 p. m.
CotiHire drove, Friday, Muy 1ft. at 1 p. in.
Harrisburg. Moiiday.Mny 21, nt 1 p. m.
Albany, Tuoxl.iy, May 22. nt 7 p. in.
HrownHVille, WenneMiay, May 23, at 1 p. in.
tahanon. Thursday. Muv 24. at 1 p. ra.
Krio, Kridny. M.iy 25. at 1 p. in.
Silvirt' n. Saturday, May 21), at 11 a. m.
Ksletf, Hatiirdiiy, Muy 2d, at 7 p. m.
)telm.4Hi. Monday, May 2H, at 1 p. m.
Aurora. Tucsdnv. May 2t, nt 1 p. in.
Oreom Citr, Wedoedoy, May 30, at 1 p. nt.
Portland. I'hursdav. May 31 . at 1 p. m.
Dalles City, Hutiiidiiy, June 2d.

polk man affairs.
Dallas, Mnv 9th. 1866.

Ed. Statesman : Tlio obargo but often been
made in l'olk county, by tin- opposition, that
the present administration has taxed the people
exorbitantly, while the previous one kept the
tales down aud built a very fine court house
besides. Let us see.

Under the lust Tour years of Democratic (?)
rule, I find that there was levied for county pur-

poses', aa follows :
Amount levied in the year 1R58. t 8.sH 2(1

" ' ' 1h.-- . 10,20.5 17

" lt.HO... f,,8(i!l M
" " " " Mil.. 2,0.i4 Di

Total under 4 years of Dcraut ratlc
rule 27,3fl 33

Under the last four years of Union rule, I
litid that there has lieeii levied for county
pnriioHes, us follows

Amouut levied in the yeur 102. . .13,390 HI

lii:)... 42 42
" " " " IHB4... 9 092 HH

' lhUj... 22 IH

Total under years of Union rule. . 113,610 16

Making a balance against Dem. rule of $UJJ 17
Now, 1 am irilliug to concede that Democ-

racy has nut been iiiamtiiiiuoua enough U

iUelf to the amount uf the cost of the court
lii'iise, although it claims to have kept taxes
down and made this public improvement be
tides. The court home cot )7,400 la)

Which tuken from balance above, leaves ... $5,09 17
Nearly Hix Thounmd Vollart yet remaining

agsiast Democracy!

Who lias squandered the people's money ?

The Dcoiooratio adiniuiBtrution. at its close,
left some money in the treasury, but hail made
more than cnoogh coutracts to consume all on
band.

The present administration will go out leav-
ing the treasury in tar better condition than did
the last, not having spent aa lunch of the peo-
ple's money by nenr 6.(J00 after giving the
opposition credit fur $7,4110 more than they
havo claimed, and having made mure of other
improvements, such as bridges, lumber fur road
districts, etc., eto.

Honest, intelligent voters of Polk county,
think of these things, and contrast them with
the representations that have been made to you
for Ihu last three years.

I do not ask you tn take my say so for these
facta, if you are the least skeptical. Come to
tlie Clerk'i odioe and see for yonrselves.

In conclusion, I would inquire Democrats,
what did you do with the people'! sir thousand
dollars 1 V ho squandered the people's money ?

W. C. Whitson.
Military- - Itkhs. We learn that Compa-

ny B, 14th U- - S. Infnntry, Capt. Henohen,
leave Fort Vancouver this morning for Fort
Doise.

Capt. Small's company, G, 1st Oregon Cav-
alry baa been ordered to Fort Vancouver for
muster out.

Capt. Lafollett. with his company. A, 1st
Oregon Infantry, is reported on his way down
from on nip Polk, hnt detaiued on bis route by
high water in the Deschutes.

Green C. Pallon. lately promoted to a 2d
Lieutenancy in the Oregon cavalry, was lately
mustered in as such at Vancouver on the 10th.
assigned to Company It. and ordered tn Fort
Klamath. Company It. ia ttationed at Camp
Lyon.

The force at Fort Klamath consist of com-

panies A and C. of the cavalry, aud a detach-
ment of Com pony I. of the Oregon Infantry.

Ortgonian, May 11.

The Union ticket ef Lane county ! as fo-

llow: For State Senator. W. II. Odell;
A. McCornack, 8. Rigdon, J. M.

Dick; County Judge.. Paul Itraltain,
Laban Uuoy. J. M. Laferty; Clerk,

A. A. Skinner, Sheriff. M. 11. Harlow's Treas-
urer. R. H. Parsons; Assessor, Geo. B. Ward
Surveyor. J. J. Henderson; School Superin-
tendent, J. L. Gilbert; Coroner, Win. Gale;
County Central Committee, F. B. Duno, H.
Small, Manley Danforth, Wm. Smith, Joteph
Davit.

The following naim-- gentlemea were nomi-
nated at the Yanibil Union Convention t Rep-
resentatives. J. Lameoo and R. R. Laughlin;
Judge. J. W. Cow Irs; S. C. Adam; Sheriff.
L. L. Whilcnmh; Treasurer. C. Ecklrt; Com-
missioner. Wm. Ball and J. II. Brown; Asses-
sor. D. Smith; School Sup't., John Spencer;
Surveyor, A. S. Watt; Coroner, Dr. II. V.
Johnson.

"Remrmmr mi Sabbath Dat." G. B.
Smith v. Lalian Case Action fur mooey bor-

rowed on Snnday. Court decided contract
void, and gar judgment for defendant.

Report of the proceeding of the Beotoa

county Circuit Court.

t7 Nor Trif U A. We are requeste-- i lariat that
Ike roainiiAreatii hi the las r from Jefferson,
la Ibis comity, liji.ed "II. A J ," was aot wriUea by
II. A. Jo'w. Mr. J"busi is a good I'dUm sua. at
vrnbxly knows who has ti e plearn r of hie m

Jrwtmaiire.
arnt funberanote mr mr report of tl
Jefferson was correct iBcvviy isuticnUr

Importer mill Wholcmile

Drugs, and Medicines, Jt'X
PAIMS, OILS AMD WINDOW (JLASS.

White Lead Varnishes,

BRUSHES,
Kerosene Oil; Painters Material,

And couataiuly receiving, from tlio

EASTKUN MAUKETH,
utsinAnLg

INVOICES OF GOODS

In our Hue, and oll'ered to the trade lu

Quantities to Hnlt
..AT.,

VERY LOW RATES.

TERMS, CAS H!
Fire Proof Brick, ISO, Front Street,

POHTIiAND, Oil It GO.
W. WEATHERFORD.

March 10, lRlill. .tniis:t

JOHN C. BELL

Has Just Received and la Nov Opening a
tery true mock or

Spring Goods!
DIRECT FKO.T1 HXli rBAIW'INCO,

CONSISTING OP

EVERY VARIETY of DRESS and FANCY ARTICLES

Among which are
SILK POPLINS, of varied styles,

Ladies Collars and Cud's,
Jnconots and ISnregos,

Brim n Dnninsk,
Swiss Mull and Chainliras,

VKKaJst EI.BVATOIIM,

India rubber Puses,
Gilt Cords und Ladies' Forms,

New Style SpriiiK i Summer BONNETS

Silk Girdle, Buglo Trimmings,
Kstello Sliuwls,

Lnma Plaid Shawls,
Linen Cull's,

Ladies' Linen Collars (eyed)
Knibroidereil Hnndlicrchicfs,

.Amen AU .HINsiF.ia' NATS,

Floutiofd Ilraiil and Derby lints,
,

Pedul-liiai- d Nurmuii lluls,
Clmllics,

Jlnhuir Dress Goods,
Fancy Lawns,

Solid Black Lann.
lirondwny mid Duplex Skirls,

Marseilles Counicrpnncs
aud lied Quiils.

.Tlt'slMlV Dlil.ANKM, "every vuriolyand style,"
MnznuihiiUi's,

11 luck ami White De Chcvrcs,
Aliaccns,

Orgiiudios.
Chitz,

Merinos,
White and Fancy-Cnlore- d BALMOHALS,

SrHgut. Philip Allen & Merrnnao PKINTS
English and French 4-- 4 Fancy Prints,

Pros. Galloon.
Doniins aud CiittnnaJc,

, I and 4 4 Drown Cottons,
Drilling and

Kino I0 4SIIEKTIXO.
Together with a general assortment of

Gents and Youths' Goods,
of every variety.

Also a sri.cNiuo assoktmi nt of

Gents Soots and Shoes,
A pink A'noaTxnrxTof

Ladles and Children's Shoes
Au an extensive stock of

HARDVAUE!
Q I' K K !v H W A H K , and

GItOCICRIES:
All of which will bo MOLD LOW, for

Cash, Wool or Country Produce

J OH . RKI.I..
hALIlM, April 33, ISMi. Sif

Buckeye Reapers and Mowers!
H'ST RKCKIVRI). from the aaeuis in Han Francis.
J eo, a large stock of the above celebrated Agricul-
tural luiuleaients, which we offer at

San Francisco Prices and Freight
PKICKNi

A Kennerand Hower ff4imbind,No.l, (largest
sisel W'" "V

Mower, No. I, (largest siae) 175 Oil

" " !l, second else Iw IN
ALSO,

livers' Patent Hay Klevalors f 14 00
Vt arrantcd tn anload the largest haul ol hay and stow
it sway in the peak of a barn, or top of a stark, tn
Imm three to five minutes, no fanner should be
without tbeui. Heud for a circular to

Wi. lUKKN.JIKIlllILL k Co,
Ponland, April M, lwiti-- U Agents.

Reapers and Thrashers,
WE have on hand a few of Ihe latest and most ap-

proved Kespsrs and Thrashers, which ws offer
attha

LOWEST RATES.
Also, a variety of

PLOWS.
Call and see then at

COOKK.McCUIXY fc Co.

I'rciii'li Window tilMatt,
STAINED IILAM. and Figured fllsss, Hold Leaf,

Toola, C.mrl and Nabls Hair Urnalies,
llismond Ulass (.'otters, etc., Are ., st

oett slYKIIH at HIOOH

LAW NOTICK- -

HAVIX permanentlv Inralrd in Ralem, Oregon,
pstronaa's In tbs tins of my profeMioa.

(illertions. nmveyaiiera, agencies, sad all basin) in
and oat of conns pertaining to a law office, promptly
attended lo. friends, givs ms a call Office npnosii
the f.'apltsl lintel. H. W. LA WHON.

March V, imo ly-- s Atl y at laiw.

Oil Cloths, Matting. Window Hhadwi. atCABPLTH, IlKKVilAN mw.

WOOI-- . WANTED.
wilt pay llit

IIH;ET MAHKKT rstlt R for vool.
W. C. BKOWN.

DALLAS, l'olk inty. April IS, InCi. 7ml

of any account. The valluy is cut up by tlio river,
leaving good-size- potato patches, whenever the
thick brush and Iocs are cleared off. There is the
best chance for a road through hero that I have
ever soon in theuonst Hange, but tlio population
will lievnr bo ablo to keep it up, consequently the
road will belong to a company. There aro a fuw
small prairies, but they aro claimed. Arriving at
Pioneer City, you And that nothing but four or five
houses and "great expectations" compose this
town ; yon can aland in the road on top of tho
hill and throw stonos down the cbimnoys. Thoro
is no "stable," and you have to take your horses
on the boat down nbout20 miles, and put them on
an Island. Pioneer is at the head of steamboat
navigation, and steamboats cannot come up here
nt low tide if tliey draw two feet.

Got on board the steamer, and by dint of pull-in- g

on ropes and pushing the bow into a hole iu
the bank, to turn around, we are oil'. We soon
come to a road going to Elk City, running around
a steep mountain next to the river ; in some places
the road has caved into the river, and at others
the mountain into the road. It will be about as
easy to clear out the river as to keep this road in
repair between Pioneer and Elk cities. From
hero down, the river gradually widens to Oystor-ville- ,

the wator never getting lower than five feet.
The mountains got lower, but rougher, pitching
abruptly down to the tide lands, the "gentle
slopes" so steep that a man can hardly stand up
on them "table lands," the tops of steep mou-
ntainsand the whole country clear to the coast
covered with tho "awfulest" amount of dead
spruce, fir, and brush from Oystervillo to Beach
mountains ditto the wator getting wider, the
channel itself being about one mile wide no
farming or stock country as yet. There are SJU

feet of water nt average tido on the bar.
The people here subsist by oystcring, or from

travelers, and cannot go any place except by wa-
ter. I found but one democrat in the place, and
they tell me all along that democrats aro won-
drous scarce. That is ono tiling they boast of.
This is no placo for saw mills, as there will never
be any market outside for knotty spruce and tir
lumber, aud it dead several years at that. There
ts scarcely any green limber.

This is a verv cood nlace to come to for snenil
ing a short time on the for recreation,
but for nnything else, it is mixed. If there is ever
nrailrond, Willamette is just as near as she wants
to oe, ana tlie present stuto of things will never
amount to much. The country is not thero to
support anything There is a small amount of
land up hlk. river, bnt men tell mo that it will
take any amount of thousands of dollars to ooen
a road. I am in the employ of no one, and am
uot interested in anything thero. I went to trv
to suit myself, but could not. I consider tho coun-
try overrated, and have written this for tho bene
fit ot those who think of going there to make
homes, so they cau go with their eyes open. But
let every one go and satisfy himself. Tho crreat
great "bnz7," there is caused by mengoing in, and
vuiiuug; nnruy uisgusieu. IfunbUYKK.

Oiieuon City. At the city election last Men.
day, the Union men carried the day, as usual, by
fair majorities. The following aro the names of
thoso elected ; Mayor, Forbes Barclay ; Record
er, J. M. Moore: Councilnien, J. T Annersnn.
George A. Pease, Cliarlos Logns, Wm. Barlow,
11. i'. i nompson, J. W. Lewis. (Joureo Larocone:

V ! , V. i.i icneui vi , i- vonruiMii, Assessur auu vol lector,
W . P. Bums; Street Commissioner. D. J. Mover:
City Attorney, F. 0. ilcCown; City Marshal,
Thomas Miller.

The Oregon City Woolen Factorv ia buav nirrlit
and day, employing about eighty hands, nod
turns out goous mat are not excelled in quality by
those ot Lastorn manufacture, and we are not
surprised to lealn that a ready sale is found for all
the articles they make. Preparations are being
made to enlargo tho manufacturing capacities of
tlie Factory, to enable it to keep pace with tho in-

creasing wants of the coast. The officers of the
Company are, D. P. Thompson. President: U.Ja
cob, V ico President; James Winston, Sec'y; and
u. v. u. iatourelte, 1 rensurur.

A mass meeting of Union men is to be held at
Oregon City on tho 10th, to nominate
a candidate for the vacancy in the 8tato Senate
irom uiacKanins county.

1 he paper mill machinery has been purchased
and the intention is to erect the building this sea-
son for its reception, and have flie mill in opera-
tion by next fall. Let the housekeepers in the
country uegin to savo tueir rags, as every pound
win ue nceueu tu Keep tlio factory going.

.Painful Accident. A. W. Lucas, au..writes
us from Monmouth, Polk co., under date of Mnv
Dth, as follows: "On the 8th hint., while Kldcr
J. K. Murphy was riding out about sunset fur his
cows, ins mule stumbled and pitched mm lorwaru
and to the right, the mule fulling on his left log,
Iracturing It just below tlie call, llns limb had
the white swelling in it when an infant, and ren
dered him quite lame all his life, that leg boing
only about half as large as the oilier. Notwith
standing this, through his indomitable persover
mice and industry, he managed to rear a large
tamily liy limping alter tlie plow all the week, then
riding many miles to preach on Sunday, ln Dec.
VHu'l, he was thrown from a horse, breaking tlie
same limb just below tho knee, and injuring him
severely otherwise, but by the treatment of his
skilllul physician (Dr. cheltun), he recovered, to
tlieaatomidimentof most of his friends, but leav
ing his knee stiff and quite crooked. Now. he has
to undergo the suffering from another frneture of
mis uiiturtuiiato liuiu, but Ins physician ( Dr. Har
ris) thinks he will recover. Supporting these par
ticulars might bo of interest to Eld. Murphy's nu
merous ftiends in the State, I request that they
may see them through the medium of the States-inrta.- ''

More Money KecoVf.red. The San Francis
co Bullttiu of April !!7th ha the following : " De

tcctives Lee aud Ellis havo recovered $500 more

of the money stolen from Collector Adams. It
was given to Tlioj. Rogers, a waiter on board the
Oregon, by Lambert, who told Rogers that if he
(lingers) would keep mum the thief would give
liira some of it. Roger went to Panama on the
steamer with Lambert, and was arrested on his
return, when he immediately owned up, and pro-

duced his share of the hush money," This is
another " honest" man that Mr. Adam is " rob
bing" of his bard earning.

MiLTxn.MAii Democracy. The following
nomination hare been made: tor Senators,
Wm. Strong and L. F. Grovcr; Representatives,

P. Dennison, R.J. l.add, S. Freidenrich, R.B.
Wilson: Sheriff. Al. ZieLer : Co. Jiidce. J. Catlin:
Treasurer, John Dolan; Assessor, Robort Bybee;
Clerk, . S. Morgan : Com'rs, John Stevenson,
and Buckton; (Surveyor. A. B. llnllock; School
Sup't, B. Cornelius; Coroner, J. D. Bowie.

A Unci) "Democrat." F. Owens, one of the
Douglas county democratic candidate for the
Legislature, is said to be the fellow who wanted
to name one of his children J. Wilkes Booth, in
honor of the assassin of President Lincoln.

Cot'LDN'T Aimr.r. In the case of Donahue,
who was tried at Walla Walla on the IHth alt.,
for killing Ferd. Patterson, the jury failed to
agree, and the prisoner wo held for trial at the
next term of Court.

Declines. Clark, the druggist, wishes to uy
to the member of the democratic convention,

hich last week "honored" him with a nomination
for Coroner, that if they will call around at Apoth

ecaries' Hall, he will give them a dose of Web-Fo-

Tonic to quiet their nerve.
CLATaop. The Union convention ha nomina

ted Cyrus Olney for Joint Representative, J. 0.
Hustler for Clerk, and A. L. Montgomery for
Sheriff.

James William and Thomu Ward, convicted
at the circuit court for Clatsop county of assault,
nave oeeu sentenceo. to tlie penitentiary lor six
months each.

At Work again. The Willamette Woolen
Factory has resumed work, after a few day' sus
pension, durinr which time one of Leffel tV My-

ers Double Turbine Water Wheel was put in.
This improvement will enable the Factory to ran
fuil time during the dry season.

New BELL. A large and fine tonod bell ha

recently bean purchased and hung in the belfry of
th Catholic Church in this city.

Personal. Rev. David Rutledge and Astbel
Bush, Esq., lately returned to Oregon, after an ab-

sence of several month in the Atlantic State.

CrNTEKaav. The one hundredth anniversary
of the establUlmenl of MelhodUm in this country
will be celebrated by a convention, to be held at
Astern on tin 16th inst.

AT PoKTLAND. Tb Onout say General

StI' htadqtiartci have been fixed al Portland.

vvt uiuitiLiiiiii nuu rtiij rjucci-- ,

both from '

Nnv York anl San
,

Francisco,

a LARGE and

WELL SELECTED
stock of

Ladles', Gents' and Childrens

FURN I SH I NO GOODS,

Dry, and Fancy Goods,

f10THISC, BOOTS, AJ1D JH0ES,1

HATS, CAPS, j

GROCERIES c CROCKERY
.. . .ami a . ,

'.

Regular Assortment

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

rilODTJCE TAKEN ."'

la xrhaiiga for goods. ' '

Persn'n wiliiiii(to iurcliuso will dn well to call and
exnmine before pitrclmaiiiK oluwliers.

J. D. l M. WRSCH.

WOOL! WOOL!

500,000 lbs.!
'

WOOL WANTED I

Kor wliicli o will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET ' RATES.

1 1ST 0 ASH!
J.B.&M.HIRSCH,

NAI.En, OBEGOIV.

1806.

Spring Trade!

BREYMAN BRO'S
Aro now receiving end oin-niii- their large

took of

SPRING AND SUMMER

(JOODH,

And liereliy rraiwrtfully annoitiire lo tlie public nf
Daiein hiui vK'iniiy tnas insy nave now ins mm

aasorlmeiit of itooda in tbeir line ever olferad
btifure ill Siilt iii. Tln ir stuck consists of

DRY GOODS, ' i ..." i l jx

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, T : '

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS AND GAPS,

GHOOKHIKH, . , . ,

CROt'kERY ni) CLASS WARE,

Ilardwiii'C, etc..

' ... ' . i a i
Ons of the flrui having; Iwn in the Han Francisco

market for aeveral weoks, nn pallia lias kssu
spared to select tlio j ....

NEWEST STYLES AND FASHIONS

iir

Ladies' Dress Goods !

Fancy Goods,

LADIES SILK CLOAKS St KANTILLA&

Ladies Eats,

Gents Furnishing Goods!
CLOTH 16, ETC.

Call auJ lea ni before pnrohasiug elsawhera.
We will aril at the lowest market rates.

for Cash or Produce.
Kaltm, April 1, lxuti. dtf

WANTED,

50,000 lbD.
WOOL!

At HKVIMAN BHVTHStMH.

Just Rccelred,
AM I.NM. NMW 'AI.. STBATHKMN.
JIM DOS. BEDnriMMU,

InrMlacheaa, at HltelMsKI BBOi,

v.mnnn lomuiitice.
A platform indorsing PruBident Johnson wasudopt- -

ed

An arrangement ha lately been made with
the 0. S. N. Company, by Postal Agent Q. A.
Brooks, which lecure a mail from the Dalleu
to Walla Walla by every boat, Instead of a tri-

weekly mail, as heretofore.

The laying of tho telegraph oablo connect-
ing Victoria with the main land, ha been com-

pleted, anil communication wn effected be-

tween Portlaud and tho former place on the
24th ult.

Appointed, Albert W, Gray, one of tho
printer boy in the Astoria Gazette oflioo, ha
received the appointment to the vacancy In Or-

egon' representation to the Navnl Academy
at Annapolis, Morylnnd.

fe" We are nnder obligations to Mr. A. L. Buck-
ingham for lute 8nu Francisco papers by steamer,

Correspondence.
Kai.km, Ook.. Muy llth. lRlill.

Mn.fl. M. Whitnkv Sin Hv rennest of the Mam.
ocralie committee of Mnrion county, Ogn., I hereby
notify yon of your nomination as a candidate for
Shite Senator, with the request that von accept.

i). t'l.AUK.

KniTOH Rtatisjuii i Tho above notice was handed
to me and I wish to say, through your col-

umns, that my uominnllnit wiis without niv know-
ledge or consent, and wholly against iny wish. Not
that I wiah to appreciate the eouHdenee of that con-
vention as an indignity upon me. Hut, owing to a pe
cnliar train of surroundings, it will prove my serious
injury if I cannot make my decline and trne stums hs
public us the use that is made of my name. I hold my
calling as Ln humble minister far more saered than the
highest post of lienor or prollt. And while I have the
name of being a minister, I cannot get my consent to
accept a nomination of any political partv. lint as I
was instrumental in excluding a member of Mill
Creek congregation, some llfteen months ago, for her-
esy, in making politics a test of Christian fellowship,
ho and others, being of my own politics, became

in hornld ng me us a secessionist, rebel, trai-
tor, democrat, lie,, nil over the country Therefore,
it is not. very unnatural, siuee my enemies are all of
my own political household, and since trnasna, robell-ion- ,

and partisan democracy sleep quietly together,
(0, nevor wake lliem np!) that those loval oi.ea should
thus manifest sympathy towunl me.

'
I tliniik y

gentlemen, lor your commiseration, uud buliovo you
honest, loyal citixona. Hut us I also believe that de-
mocracy will carry iu its bosom the stigma of rebell-
ion forever, I can never be a democrat until 1 can
learn to appreciate it aa a kindness ol my own party
iu calling me a seccKsIonist.

Keapecifnlly. 0. M. WliIT.ir.r.

I. (). (I. TTlil organization of the (. Lodge I.O.G.
T.ofOgn.AW.Tcr was completed by tho inatallatiou
of officer and conferring the (. L. Degrees, in Salem,
on the mh inst. by licv. A. C. McDougall, of Cal. (1. L.,
St. Deputy fur Oregon. The following nro the oDlcers
for the lirand Ludxe for the venr:

Dr. 1). It. Freehold. Star of Hope 'i,"dge No. 7, Eu-
gene City, ((. W. 0. T ; Wm. Ibirinnn. Union Lodge, No.
1(1. Dalles, 0. W. Coin.: Helle Flint, United Lodge, No.
4, llweburg, (i. W. V. T.: I). C. Pearson, Salem Lodge
No. 3D, Salem, 0. W. Hecy : George H. Iliddlo. Capital
Lidge No. , Salem, G. W. T.: L. K. V. Coon, Kulem
IMie No. 30, P.d.W. K.T.; Miles M. Miller. Salem
Lodge No. 30, G.W.A.S.: J A. Warner, Western Star,
No. 10, Albany, (f.W. M.j A. ('line, Mneolu Lodge No.
1, Vancouver, (J. W.D.M.i J. W. Meldmm, Willamette
Udro No. is, Oregon City, G. W.I.G.; P. Kwell. Jener-"o-

Lodge, No. 8, Jeftersuii, G. W. (. G.; Wm. Water-nu-

Ji Person bodge. No. 8, G. W. Mens.; L. T. Wood-
ward. U'lianon, (i. W. Chap.

Hit. A. C. Mi Dongal instituted S;ili m Lodge No 30,
of memliera from Capitol Lodge No. 11, on the evening
of the sth but.

Tnirty halms in Oregon und one in Washington Ter-
ritory, havo sprung up In this order In less than cue
yeur. Hurely the Gnal Templars are a "success."

Dlr. S. A. Allen's World's Iluir lie- -
ttorer and Dressing. Yon cannot be bald or grey, aud
neither lime nor sickness can bleaiish your Hair, if
yon use them. Hold by all Druggists.

Agents, Hosteller. Smith, & lleiin, Han Francisco.

HARRIED.
Al Uothauv. Mnrion countv. Mav li. 1H0G. hv Per.

G. H lturticti, Mr.Jutuca lute of Lancas-
ter. EiiL'Inud, and Miss Maria l.ouiu lllidge, late of
London, Knuinnil

lu nshiuglou roiintv, April I'J, IMS,, by Kev. Jas.
1). P. Huneute, Col. Thon.ns It. Cornelius and Miss
Miesoari A . ilauahter of Kev. Wiu. E. Hniilli. all of
tluit roiintv.

AlthaHileti Agenrv. April Ifl. loTai. br Itev. N.
Clark, HowHrd Kberl, of Co. A, 1st Oregon Iufuatry,
and Miss Klizahetli Klenora Johnson, both of Benton.

April S. hv G. Grcve. J.I'.. Frederick P. Ruiiuder
and M ies Millv A. Strong, nil of Clarke eo., W.T

in nalem,,Muy l , liy 1'. 11. llatcli, J.f.. sir. J. Jay
Brown and Mrs. Nnney U. Kenuyer, all of Marion.

DIED.
Iu Spring Vallev. l'olk ronntv, Mnv 1, IWsi, (lahri- -

ella Armstrong, wife of J. J. Armntrong, and daugh-
ter of Adam ami Lurinda Htephens. aged t years, 3
months, and I'i dura. Hi. Ixiuis turners please csnv.

May 3. 18iili, at his reaideiico near Pliuuix, Jackson
'., Oregon, Hev. 8. P. T'avlor, ayed 06 years.

Speoial Notices.
SOOTHING AND HltACING. - There Is no nrenara- -

tion in existence which has such a soothing t Ifect in
aaea ol nervou ex. neineni as

DR. IIOSTBTTIIIfS fcTOMAfll BITTK1W.
Although, the fame n( this leuonrurii invigorant re'ta
mainly ou Its atoaUhin of DyH.p..i,i, Liver
Complaint, and Intestinal it ia euuallv ef--
faei'iva iu nervous complaints. Thousand., of Indies

irt t it as remedy for hvsteria. Ibitlerlne ol the
heart, uervou head ache, vertigo, general degility and
all peculiar dirtturhanrc and derangements tu which,
as a sex. they ire fiibject. It cheers and lightens the
depressed mental power as well as strengthens the
bodv.and 1L use m never followed tv snv unidcaxant
reaction. Niild by all Dnigists aeddc'iler everywhere,
aud by HODGK 4 t'AI.KK, Agenti, Front street,
I'oniauii.

luxuriant Growth and Beauty
to the Hair.

Mrs. 8. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer and Dressing.

The great unequalled Preparations for
Restoring, Invigorating, Beautifying,

and Dressing the Hair,
Rendering it soft, silky, and glossy, and disposing it
to remain in any desired position t qnicklv cleansing
the scalp, arresting the fall, and never fails to restore
grey hair to IU natural rolor, and produce
a luiirlanl growth.

For sale by all Druggists.
Ageuls, Hosteller. Smith At Uuan. bau Francisco. Gm

A Tough, Cold, or Bore Throat,
RcqciKM isxinuTg snr.iTios aho should a

cHtrain. Ir i t.own to coari' ci.
Irritation ef the Long, a Permanent Throat

Afleclioa, or aa Incurable Lanf Disease
IS orTKK THI Rtll'LV.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Msriso Disrcr larLctsc To thi mti, eivi

iMMEoiAT aaucr.
For firooohttis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive

ana Throat Diseases,
Taoc.ii is ski Dstn always with coon success.

SINGEES UD riBLlC SPE1IERS

will Sod Ttttku useful is clearing th voire whnn
taken before Finning or and relieving th

throat after aa onoenal exertion of the vocal organs.

The Trocket art recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and bar had testimonials from eminent

a tbrooghoul th rmmlry. Ileing an article of trne
merit, and haaing proved their efficacy by a lest of
many yean, meb year tnds them In Dew localities in
various pan of the world, and tlie Trockn ere
universally pronoonrat better then any other article.

OsTti onlr " llanws's llaoscHUL Taw his,"
and do am lake any of lb II WA. Imilaliamt that

ay be offered.

Hold everywhere in the t'niloit Hi.l. and In Vnr.
etgn Countries, si Si ernia rr boa. fimt'.'

Varniahea!
VOtlLH It Hoar's jiluj.. ao C.-- rl.. Co--i

pal, llensiae, Dnmar, and KMIw Vnil,r. ml
'J Ni'KRa st IICGlim

1


